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MICROBIOLOGY
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Use blue/black bail point pen only.
Do notwrite anything on.the btanipo.ttion of thequestion pape'lf wiften anything, sich type of act iitt o" consideiir" ,, aftemptto resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsoru.
The number to the rig-nt iiaiiates fuil matus.
D raw d i ag ra m s w h e reve rnecessary
Dis.lributign of syllabus rn eues tion'paper is onty meant to coverentire syltabus within the stiputated frame. rni aiistan paperpattem is a mere guideline. euesfibns can be asked from anypapels syilabus into any 

-question 
paper. sfudenfs cannot craimthat the euestionis orf of syrabus.,q" rf ,s "ii r* tiJ'pbcementsake, the distribution has been done.

Use a com mon answetbook for altsecfibns.
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SECTION-A(40Marks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Write a note on gram staining.

b) Bacterial growth curve.

c) Precipitationreaction.

d) Biomedical waste management;,

e) Life cycle ofmalaria parasite

0 Candidiasis
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1' x 15 = 151 r

a) What is immunity? Explain differenttypes of immunity.

b) Classifu culture media. Describe each type of culture media with one
example of each.

SECTION-B (35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : [4 x 5 = 201

a) Pathogenicityoftuberculosis.

b) Enlist Koch's postulates. '
c) Bacterial spore.

d) Widal test.

e) Write a note on autoclave.

4. Long answer question (any one out of trvo) : [1 x 15 = 151

a) Write pathogenesis and laboratory diagnosis of enteric fever.

b) Describe various methods of transmission of infection with example of
each.
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